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\Ye cheerfully give slim-e to thel
folloWing' liiograpnieul blu‘ltfllt'h on"

w”..- of our illllillt.’men, found in the
“ lnlolligent'r-I'I” i

Hon. John M. l‘}. Atkinson, horn
in Boston. NOV. 251151853. L'unie [ul

111i; Territory in August INiLI
(Th-thing urd general huaine~s with[

.5, 1,. Mustiek N to, of Port Ilia-cor-i
erv. \\'. 'l'. lie “'l3 elected lust, full!
initlie County of Joll'crson to represent"
it in this Home of Representtutivea.l
Mr. A. is married. lle is the young-l
est member of the Ilotme,atlitl Is tun-l
(lost its he is worthy. He is wutchl'ul
of the interests of hls constituents;
does not hound to his leet onlslight
provoeiitions; is courteous to all, ltlttl

always has it kind word for every-
body, Mlltl in the future his county
can return no man old or young who

will honor represent than it this intel-
ligent young Atkinson. We love to

say good things of everybody when
we canund lie truthful ll' lid. Wltllls

to (‘nlnl lint-k in two yeurs send him
bv all means.
'llon. Joe. A. Kuhn, horn in Penn-

svlvanil on the lat day of Septeinher,‘
1.0-”. Graduated from Calumet Col
10““, Maryland, in 15.31). Entered
the ?rst Nebraska Regiment in 1.503.
("nine to “'naliington Territory in

131363 and was admitted to practice at

the bar in NW. l’oetolliue address,
Port. 'l'ownsond. Chlirmun Commit.-
u-e on I‘lngrossed lhlht and Terri-
torial Library. Not ninrried hut wil-
ling to he. Joseph, from his place
in the Council, rises to the dignity
of the occusion whenever the hour ar-
rives, Itllll goes for every “ nigger” in
the voodpile that he sees on short
notice. In politicma Democrat.

lion. “'m. Korttir. This gentle-
man was lmrn “ hir norms the sen”
in Buvnriu,Germany, a son ol‘ lt‘atlier-
lllltl—Feln nary 2‘2, 1845, his birth lie-

irg therefore generally eelehrnted
throughout the United States. lle
i-ndtarlced for “the hind of the free

and the home of the brave,” follow-
ing the “star of enipiic" Westward
November: 18.3], arriving at New
York—the Bulicl ol' the new world.
Theme to “'ashingion 'l‘erritory in
July, ISUI, stopping in; Steilamom.
“3m elected lust Fall to thellouseof‘
Representatives from l~litsnpideef~l
frrstm, jointly. He left hehind himi
to come to Alll’l‘lc‘?,” mine l'ndder,‘
mine lirodder, and mine sister,” Ind;
" mine l'ruu” he married at I’Ortl
'l‘UVlnsend in 13th). l’t,mt.ti?it:e ad~
dress,l‘ortlm-llow. Korterisargus-l
iyed when tiny hill is on readingy
and is sure to vote ndriat-dly. l

'l‘he unhjret ol‘ Mute organization seemsl
to have dropped ontol' the eonshlerntloni
ol' nwnlhersol the Legislature. his one

0! L'l'uve hnportnnoe to the. whole people,
nml one that illolllil not he nlloWed too;

long to Hlulnhcr. The people west ol the!
(inst-mien lrtve (lennnnlml u stn to govern-
Inenttor n number of yenrs past. and in

their will la now in zultlillon heard one n5
as loml from the people exist 01' the [noun-
lnlns. The northern hlnhoans want ml-
nllssion m the same. time we do, mt a part
ottlle. new State of li‘nshington. and we

will Welcome them only too gladly. ln-.‘
inelnullng them. our population: is twin 1prohnhly oso-noo, and by the. Mo or three
years tin-t will he neeeunry to perfect onr‘nrrangenn-nta will he. nearer SO.OOO. Sueh

a popnlnllon In “wellington will not hel
like an equal number In ('nlorullu, Arlzo‘
ml or New Mexlro. hut will be the people
of u-ntrui New York. l‘enmylvnnla or of

the t'onm-ctirnt ulley—permnncntly lo-
t'ntenl. intelligent. prmperutnl people.
hound to inemm- in number. as certainly

and rapidly In anyothcr portlnnot' our
munlry. The question «(it ntate upltal.
With-h w trnnhlen our WIIIIWall: friemlel
will he ileehlul hy vote; Ind ifn majority;
oi the people my loate it at \anle Well
In. Lenidlnn. Yuklnm City, or any oiler
palm. vu- “ill elmnt‘nlly nolulcmr. We:
are In [nor of n Itnte or‘nnl/Miun. nay

mun-r what the emu and sacri?ce; and
"MI! to -ee it run-Ive . big no M menu l
mu I‘IQHiUIIor IN7s.—>‘uttle "Tribunal”

Tlm I'nluuw (inane. published
I! L‘ulfu, Whitman County. W. 'l‘..
“ya: ’X‘hn ferryuun u Pen-wars,
uy. tlut the Inn twu month: he has

Plgsled four hundred families, aver-l‘
lglng ?ve arson. to I family-all
bound for £0 Pnloulo county. ‘ l

NUT L‘UR JOSEPH.

A eorre<pomlent t-i‘the lleleua “Herald"iWi'iit“ I'mnt Lenthi. ltiaho. to refute the
:t~~‘ertion ll::l(ir‘in ilt'ililii of the Ne'l. ['er.

re~', that they t'H'lliuililli no murdersou
their retreat. hit: acted in accord with the
tI-:t;:t-~‘oi' t'i\'iiilt‘ti warfare. ’l‘heper?onsi
killed on More l’rurie, Montague,
Smith. Hooper. l".tin~=worth and lt‘lynn,
thi~' ctn're-‘poiel-‘lti awertq were wantouly
iliiii'tit‘H'li. ()ne ot them Cooper, had con-
cealed hinueit', but came out of his hiding
plat-e when they called to hint and gave
a~<ntrenee that he should not he hurt.
'l'hev >hot iiilll down on the spot. At
llireh creek. they came upon a lot at
treigluers whom they compelled to cook
t'ortlu-tn until they were satis?ed. when
the t'reigltters were murdered and the
bodies shockingly llllliiiilttfti. One ot'tliose

“unfortunate men met named was Hayden.
land thiscorrespondent savs he has in his
pom-ssion a piece ot gun stock, with Hay-
den's hair still clinging to it. There,
Sl‘l'llh‘ to he no reneon to doubt these

'slzlielllt'lii?. Why itcrer should have beeu‘
~‘llplmdedthat the conduct of these lndluns
would he so Illllt'ilbetter than that ol otherl
savages. who have, always under like cir-‘
etnustanees perpetrated like acts of atrocity
is not apparent. 'l‘hese are outrages which
it is only natural toexpect from ludtans

iwho engage in that; of hostility. The
,plea of his humanity is not a good one-
{not tor Joieph. Nobody who knows the
iltaliau character would expect. a band
i which started out with the murderers on

i('ama" l'rarie. to lit-come lenient. merciful

‘tlttti eoasldetate of human life in the ?ight
Ifrom puma-.ra and pnnlslnnent.

It Is assumed :it Rmsiun heml.nmrn-r,~x,
so the correspomlmt oi the New York
"'l‘hncs" writes, that :1” the [ioSitious he-
l'ore l’levnu was [clt'gl'illllil‘tlto London in
time to he, eonnnunicatul to Constantino-
ple before recent mun-ks Were lllmle; uml
this work is truer-«l elsivlly to Mr. Boyle.
eorrespodent of the London "Standard."
It is this incident that led to the expulsion
ol'iuost represmitritivcs, both oi European
and American journals from the Russian
lines. .'l‘he London "Standard.” for its
breach of tuith which leol to so untoward:
result" is not allowed a correspondent even
in Roumnnlu. The reprtum.mllve of the
New York "'l'inws" considem Mr. Boyle
very lucky not to have been shot. Cox-res
pomlcnts, he wrilez. were be fore this tol-
lerutml only us intruders; now they uredis-
; trusted as spies. .

A tunic published in the .“Aita”shows
that from July 1. 1570. to SeptmuherliO.
1377. the number of Chinese that arrived

at: Sun Franciwo was 96,154. Departures
during the same purind was 42,872; guim
53.282. it (“iiiuliltcdthe number 0t deaths
at 13.000, and thinks thrre are now 103.-
000 Chinese in the United States. of
whmn7B.ooo are in California. Arrivals
the present year are much too low th
ratio at four years precrding it.

Morton‘s speech at Salem on the 27th
July was the last he ever delivered.

The bill providing for a convention in
Washington ’l‘erritory to form a constitu-
tion preparatory to application: for admis-

‘sion of the ’l‘erritory Into the Union as A

‘State. appoints April U. ”78, as the day
lon which delegates to such convention is
to ensemble. The number oi delegates is
to be thirty. Wall: Walla is named as
the place ot holding the convention, which
is intended a: a eonetwion to that section
oi the ’l‘erritory. 'l‘he comtitution so
framed in to be submitted to the people at

the gnueraielection in HTS. for adoption
or rejection. it is proposed to lhnit the
session of the convention to three weeks,
and the per diem of members to ?ve dol-
lars, so that the whole expense to the Ter-
ritory. including mileage of members. is
expected not to exceed $3,000. So that
under this plan. ifthe project {or obtaining
admission should fail, the people will not‘
tlnd the experiment an expensive one. it
should be added that the counties of North-
ern idaho, Shoshone, Hooteuai and Nez
l’erces are to be invited to send it delegate
to the convention, with n view to being in-
cluded within the boundaries or the new
State.

u ls nut nus-Ally out-nod in them-times. rill”it 1111l lu- nmtluln .1 month by
‘ ' nny urolthvr aux. In any put-t of

thu country. who ls willing to
Q‘} work slvudllyut the employment

that M! t'nrnNt. will per week In
Your own town. You need not he mmy from
home twernlzltt. Yon can give your whole
llmu m tlm workmr I"‘.“ ‘- Jnr Hpm'mnmm-nti
Wu- hm e um": - ‘ ..c making m’m‘ S2O pm'
My. .\II V“;- ungugnnt nncucun nlukulnmwy
fair. Atthopt'vwnt tilnu tummy \‘llllllUthe
lnmle socuslly and rnnllllyat any other hml
norm. It cunts nntlllne: to ”X the lmslnmm.
’l‘erlus nml 8:» Untllt free. All!I'm-m at once.
24] 11. HALLB'I‘T& 01).. Portland, Maine.
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“Good-by to the railway," is the cup-
tion at an article in the Victoria “ Stun-
dard." in one of its lswes or last. week.
The article ii an admission that the Cann-
dhtn I'uttille isa hopeless scheme. it Is
charged that the Dominion government
has betrayed British Columbia by ignoring
Ithe agreement to build a railroad. which
mm the inducement to the province to en-‘
‘ter the confederation. The Lon lon
‘ “Times" hnrks the reflux] 01 the Domin-
tion to goon with the road. urging as an
lurgnntent that even it‘built it could not be

‘olmrnted without hm. that: generation

Twonlti elapse before it Would pny working
:exlx-nru-s. How long. it rules, could the

; Dominion bear the dead weight olsuch nu
lnndertnking ? 'l‘his, no doubt. ll u prev»

‘ticnl View of the case; but onr British
()olumhianeigltixlrs no not in good hu-
imur about It.

i The bill recently introduced in the
Legislative Assembly providing {or

paying I bounty for destruction of
dopredntory Iltilnlll, out of the
Cascades, in an imlportlnt manure
{or thnt district 0 country. It is‘
uid tint one half of the ruin crop
in the Kittitu valley hugeen den-
troyed by gopher: And grounds squir-
rels the put oeuon.

' A speciu from Sam «my: cut-MI ['3th

It the head ofn Ilrong fume. in advancing‘w the tiller of Plum. Osman i’ulna‘s
ylrmy is amply provisioned and supplied
and In condition. notwithstanding the
Rnssluu’ progress westward. The Turin
ore lii con?dent m: Piwn viii holdJout.

All fol-non- Intern". In the mouthof the "luv! ‘n'm'l nmnn')’. um! the prmwr-My 0! Ha lnuhlma. shmllal m unwanlm‘rlluforthe Dally Murninu. or chkly.
“I‘H L 1% A. L D,

Puhllulwd In Na-v Tin-Imm. lhu lvrmlnunn!tleJ'. R. R. I! In ”no H! Um mm! wide-
nwnlw. m-vmy mu! lmlm-ntlnl pull-n on vlwNonlwrn l'm-Itlvt‘cmnt. HIIII DIO'IHIM nun-rIn whlch to mlvnmw your hm'lum, 1’ funwnm magnum“: to know whtt‘ylm m do as.Edited y Franc]. 1. Cook.

PORT TOWNSEND, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, NOVEMBER 16, 1877.

New Goods

RECEIVEDmm as
PRO‘EgiONS,
w__

‘ Ull?iLES EISENBEIS.

I
JOHN T. NORRIS,

JMPORTER 0F

STOVES, TIN WARE,
IPumps, Iron Pipe,

And general

HUUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Prime Quality and I: [Mr market Price

For every article made or sold.

0 IU. S. Manna Hospltal.
I’Oll'l‘TIIWSHBND. Wu’l‘.

ANY Slt‘K SAILOR WHO HAS PAID
llospitul rhu-s for two ,momhs pree ed-

inghts upplh-ution for admin-nimble entitled
to liospitnl relief.

Port ’l‘ownscnd Ilospltul.
'i‘henhovc imtitutmn having been placed

on u lwtnmm-nt footing, us the United
Stun-s Hospital for Murine Patients on
Puget South . the proprietor takes pleasure
in unnouncing thut no ruins or expense
willilt' Hpul‘ed In ministering to the com-
t‘olt uml L-onvenumvu ot' privute patients.

This lsthe largest, uunerul Hospital north
of Sun Frum-isuo, und hyt‘nv theumut com-
pleteinequipnu-nl. It has been thoroughly
letlttetluml rul‘urninheil. lts generul wurtls
have uccomnuulutiom tor about one hnn
Lin-d patients um! um pecullurly udupted
for Chang requiring the most careful treat-
ment uml constant supervmon ut limitedexpense. ’lhosu who desire them will Ibournlshml \vnh nrivutu rooms. entirely
umruteuud distinct. at a slight. additional(mt.

WTIH) attention 0: .‘lllll owners, and
those lntm‘eutcll In ?lllpplng. is called to
theme! that scunren sun‘ermg n'om contu-
ginus din-«saws w ll lu- trmm-d outslde theHospital wllhont expense to flu: vesml.

THOMAS ’l‘. MIAOR, M. D.,
'26-" )lmmglnu Surgeon.

VSTEAM TUG-
m

————_—_______

Capt. John Libby.

THIS NEW AND POWERFUL STEAM TI'G
Is now rmdy to do all kinds of 101nm:It usunl rules.

a- Ship masters will ?nd It to theiudunt
mo to manure tho DONALD M she I-

lTn-Irpuud by any 'l‘nc on Pm! loud

Grout chance to mnlu- money. If
mu n-an‘l gm gold ynu m-I urn-(m-

--1 lbw-kn. W‘- m-o-d a per-mu In I-w-ry‘
luwn m lukt‘ mlw-?mlnun for line

hum-st, I-lu-nlwut and hm! lllullmtmlfnmlly
pllhlh‘l?llmin lhuworld. Any our (1m lit-(lmm ‘
n «urn-mull nun-m. Th" must ulmmnt works ‘
ohm uh I‘ll[rt-1' m III'N'THI'I‘I. 'l‘lw price- In
my low llmtulmml c-vrrylnlp sum-wiles. Una

tun-m mun» umkhm «n'o-r Il'm inA m-q-k. A
may pun-n: n-lmrn mum: over «I! unlu-rl'rn
In Icu «Inyn. Ml wlm rnuuo mulw money
fun. You Hm drums All your "Inn In [hr‘
Inlllnn-A.m'nnl) ynur "are "me. \ml had
not hu- uw-n lmm lmuw um-r nluln. Yum-1n 1
II"H mwe“ m- miwnl. Full mnk-uhr‘. dim
linnaml Irrm- luv. I-iimm uni run-ninemum ln-v. llyuu in"!pmnmm- ‘urk nnnl
u: yum wlnln-«I 111 nun. ll «nu nnlhlnlto
try Iho Inukuu-u. Nu um- ‘huelm-ar- tall: lo
nmlu- n-m my A-I-lnw "l'lwl'unmc‘c mu".
mu.“ ?unk-ml. Nuhw. nu ‘

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAIENML

PAINTING!
mm. 3.13:2:113.“ 23.7.1.7" ...”...

Ordov- Pwiy Anew To.
I HARRY 'l'H..\lA.\'.

F01: SA LI:
Three splendid Farm

Wagoru and I Dump Cart.
10 MlllcluLD6 L‘UJ.

OLYMPIA

UNION ACADEMY
ls owned by a joint stock (-unn‘nn) . a it!) a

capital dim-I. illHim“).and i‘d! “l:in-ni to tur-
nisii tln- lu'uplt- of Washington It'l'l'llhl'V u-l-
--\:'.nt:i-.re~ iur education in thine lruin luv-1 0!
sinll) usually pnrsuwiln Armlrnilmninl llilzh
Svlioois, lax-ides the branches gent-tally taught.
in the t'tlllllllilllm-lnmlaot the country.

The School is divided into lliri-c llt‘pnrt
lllt'lllH,rm: Al'tt'lt‘lllit‘. Grammar and PH-
Inury, null pn‘iih are expected to paw [ruin the
It'\\’t‘)~‘ito the iiuhcst amide, in t'|-:;Itl:|rot‘lli-t',
pussiniz written examination» in previous
nlllllllt‘rl?llliiwul'lllg7:. per cent. of questions
lla‘kui .

Course of Study.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

FOL'R GRADER EACH REQI'HHNG UNI
YEAH F01: UUMI’LI-Z'l'lnx.

FIRHT YEAR. SECOND YEAR.

Latin (.‘runnuar, (B) Latin Grammar. (A)
Natural History, Greek Grmnnmr,
Elementary Algebra, (firearm(.‘olntncntnries,
Rhetoric. Ancient History,
Natural Philosophy, HighAluehra, (A)
Physiology, High Arlilnne c, (A)
High Arithmetic, (n) Geometry. (a)
Physical Geography, Elementary Astron‘my
English Grammar, English Grammar, (n

THIRD YEAR. FOURTH YEAR.

Cicero‘s select orati'ns'Horuce's Odes,
Virgil's jl'lncid. Livy,
Greek Readers, Herodotus.
Anabusis. Memorabilia.German Reader, Evidences ofChrlstlan-Trigonometry, in. Tell, Lily,
lili-nsnratlon, survey- Mural Science,
Navigation, ting, 'l-Inglish Literature.('onstitution U. 51., Physics,
Political Economy, Geology,
Chemistry. Logic.

Exercises in Composition and Declutnatlon
thronehoht the course to the 4th year, when
original ovations, written reviews, abstract,
etc., willbe REQUIRED.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
This embraces all the studies generallytnuuht incommon schools, between t to Third

Reader. Primary Arithmetic, ’l‘llirdGeogra-
pity and eorrcslmnlnx studies, up to the tlrutot tho Academic Department, at which time
{minis are expected to pass examination in theol owing studies, which constitute the high-
est grade at the Grammar Department:

liullion‘s English Grammar, ueogmpltycompleted. with map-drawing trom memoryanduse of Terrestrial Globes.
History of the United States, Qlitlities ofEnglish History, Fifth Reader, I. Parley'sHistory Written Spelling, Penmanship, Prae-ticutliArithmetic wmpletedand Menta Arith-me e.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
This Department is the Hour llill’oli'l'Ax'rand we propose dotntithorough work in building the around-wor' ior iuture education.Our system ofinstruet ion embraces the latestplans and most approved systems for

AWAKENING AND INSTRUCTING
the young mind, and at the same time teach-ing it to think for itself ACCURATELY and
mmnnn’. The abcdarians are taught fromWilson’s Family and School ClllQ‘tH, until they
learn to read, and then pass in order, at. the.same time receiving oral instrnetlom in Lan-
guage, Combinations of Numbers, Drawing,
Penmanship and Geograt?y.

CALENDAR
Fen willknow. YEAR 1877-78:

First term beEim Aug. 27 and ends Nov. 2
Second “

Nov. ti "

Jun. 11Third “
“ Jan. 14 ‘ Mar 2‘)

Fourth “
“ Mar. 25 “ May 31

'I'IJI'I'ION:
Tuition is charged from date of htrance toclose ot‘tcrm,sm must be paid in advance.

No deduction willbe made extent in cows oi’protracted illness.
Academic Depart. for term of lo weeks. .910 00
Grammar ‘

“ "
.. 7 50Primary “ "

“
.. 500

Latin, Greek. Bookkeeping and German
eachextra 2 an

M. G. ROYAL, Principal.

SEED POTATOES!
OF THE

EARLY VARIETIES.
THE UNDERSIGNICD WISHES TO IN-

fonntho public that he hun recently hmymrtml from the East the fnlluwlng \‘ttrlmlt-q
ofmmtllingymmtues, and will he pmpom-d to2m nrtlcntfor them at the mwm‘llpct-pound,
post-mid to any part of tho country.

RUBY, ALPHA, Snow?ake.
SUPERIOR. E X TllA EARLY

VERMONT. BBEECES' I’RU-
LIFIC. EUREKA. SENT!-

NEL BRO W N ELL,
EARLY OHIO.

1.“7 R B A N K
SKI-ZULU”.

Calcutta leedungs, Pearle-l,
Monitors.

W'l‘hm- [mellow are all of my own
growing. from the Iced ruclwd.

Adam:

I'. B. Jayne,
Oak Harbor. Island Co. W ‘l’.
l. I. [hau- nl-n nn ham! almm 1...h...“ u! Inulvh‘lnu-I Mlllmmth. “um' Hunt-n.um- Ihmn‘u Dlarty Imnnvu-I "run-I 5.1 In?”1.01. lul’air Itmmuhh- nun. nu

JAMES C. SWAN.
Attorney at law. l‘romw ‘- Nauru",

"VII \lr‘!‘an" H III]!

.""".l.,'r""'l"'-‘l'll'U'l--. In" t "HI-9.

1;; ‘.‘r:'l-'r‘lit-"1:3: :m nut? l"ul". .4
‘l‘“;nldI'IIII[ban-"‘l'. ...ltml ..."'|'4. ‘ l1:“.“‘:“;u‘.
In-Innvur an! In H' n.- f“. . “?lm-u
Inn-- n I'm-Y n.lnHru'ng N- nu-‘nm umum lr-I In I'. "no I’lullulpd -.1

N. D. TOBEY,
Sh: p Wright and Caulkor

'A'-m.
Port Townsend. W. T. I


